The fold of proteins belonging to PF01499 is defined by the crystal structure of a protein of unknown function from Bacillus stearothermophilum. This protein contains the signature motif H 45 XGTH 49 XD 51 XPXH 55 (PDBID=1r61, accession number P84132), which is replaced by the motif Q 101 XXXQ 105 XD 107 XXXH 111 in the trans-DLH of P. reinekei MT1 [6] . It has recently been shown [6] that trans-DLH of P.
reinekei MT1 is a zinc-dependant hydrolase and contains two Zn ions per monomer.
Based on the 1r61 structure, where Zn ions are coordinated by residues H45, H49, D51, H155 and E167, it has been proposed that trans-DLH contains a binuclear zincbinding site with Q101, Q105, and D107, and the conserved residues H281 and E294 as coordinating ligands. However, whether this is true or not has yet to be proven. Moreover, whether the role of zinc is structural or catalytic remains to be determined. The approach taken to address these questions was to biochemically analyze variants of the putative metalbinding motif generated by site-directed mutagenesis.
Materials and Methods
Site-directed mutagenesis. The previously constructed plasmid pASKtdlh [6] was used as template to introduce site-directed mutations in the trans-DLH encoding ccaC gene. Mutations were generated using the QuikChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit Expression and purification of strep-tagged trans-DLH and variants. E. coli DH5α (pASKtdlh) and E. coli XL1-blue carrying pASKtdlh encoding protein variants were grown at 37 ºC in LB medium containing 100 µg ampicillin mL -1 . Cells were induced with 0.2 µg/mL anhydrotetracyclin at an OD 600 = 0.6 and harvested after 3 h of incubation at 30 ºC. The strep-tagged recombinant protein and variants were purified from cell extracts using a gravity flow Strep-Tactin Sepharose column (IBA).
Cell extracts were applied to the column, the column washed using Tris/HCl (100 mM, NaCl 250 mM pH 8.0) and trans-DLH eluted with Tris/HCl (100 mM, NaCl 250 mM, 2.5 mM desthiobiotin pH 8.0).
Homogeneity was verified by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) performed with a protean III mini gel system (Bio-Rad) as previously described [9] with acrylamide concentrations of 5 and 12. [9] , in this buffer supplemented with 2 mM MnCl 2 and in 50 mM Bistris buffer (pH 6.5). transdienelactone was prepared as described earlier [10] . A unit of activity (U) is defined as the amount of protein needed to transform 1 µmol of substrate per minute at 25ºC.
Protein quantification was performed by the method of Bradford [11] , with the Bio-Rad protein assay reagent and bovine serum albumin as standard.
Biochemical studies. Metal-free strep-tagged apoenzyme was prepared by incubation of 400 μg of trans-DLH with EDTA (1 mM) for 5 h. EDTA was removed using a PD-10 desalting column (Amersham). Activities were assayed as stated above and compared to the activity of an untreated enzyme solution incubated under the same conditions. For reactivation, the apoenzyme (1.94 μg/mL) was incubated with ZnCl 2 , MnCl 2 , MgCl 2 and NiCl 2 (2.5 µM -5 mM) for a period of 5 minutes, followed by activity determination. trans-DLH activity prior to EDTA treatment was used as the control (100%).
Analysis of metals.
To determine the metal content of trans-DLH and its variants, proteins were concentrated using Vivaspin (500 ml) centrifugal filter units. To 
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trans-DLH is a zinc-dependant hydrolase, the activity of which is modulated by manganese
Previous studies had indicated that trans-DLH is a metal-dependent hydrolase where the metal free apoenzyme can be reactivated by Zn 2+ and Mn 2+ [6] . It could be now shown that besides Zn
2+
and Mn
, Mg 2+ can also reactivate this enzyme (Table   1 ). While at pH 7.5 incubation with Zn 2+ only partially restored activity and concentrations of Zn >0.5 mM were inhibitory, incubation with Zn 2+ at a pH of 6.5
completely restored activity and inhibition was observed only at concentrations >5mM (Table 1) as it has been reported for other enzymes [12] . As previously reported [6] , this pH-dependant behaviour may be explained by formation of inhibitory ZnOH + at basic pH [12] . Incubation of trans-DLH with Mn 2+ not only restored the activity even at low concentrations, but also resulted in a 4 fold increase in activity compared to that of the untreated strep-tagged enzyme (Table 1) . A similar increase in activity was observed when the activity of the enzyme was measured in buffer supplemented with 2 mM . Incubation with Mn 2+ resulted in a significant change in the metal content ( Table 2 ), suggesting that some of the intrinsic zinc is not tightly bound and that at least two of the total three metal binding sites may be occupied by Mn 2+ and thereby modulating the activity of trans-DLH.
Previous reports have shown that manganese can replace one of the two zinc ions in co-catalytic zinc-dependent enzymes and thereby enhance activity [13] . The crystal structures of native creatininase from P. putida and creatininase activated with manganese revealed that in the Mn-bound structure the catalytic water is closer to the metal in comparison to the Zn-bound structure, which probably leads to the increased activity [13] .
Residues in putative metal binding site of trans-DLH are crucial for binding of divalent cations
Site directed variants of residues, which have been proposed to play a role in metal binding were generated. Variant Q101A exhibits only 2.5% of activity compared to that of trans-DLH. Replacement of residues Q105, D107, D107_H111, H111, H281
and E294 by alanines resulted in an even more drastic decrease in activity with relative activities <1% ( Table 2) . (Table 2 ). This indicated that all three metal ions are bound to the same region in trans-DLH, discarding the possibility of a distant metal binding site as previously discussed [6] . All together these results confirm the role of the Q 101 XXXQ 105 XD 107 XXXH 111 motif and of residues H281 and E294 in metal binding.
Divalent metals play a catalytic role in trans-DLH
Far-UV spectra of trans-DLH and variants were compared in order to determine if the mutations cause a disruption to the protein structure. Comparison of the spectra show only minor changes revealing that the differences observed in activity are only due to the decreased metal binding ability and not in a loss of structure (Fig. 2) . This result indicates that the divalent metals present in trans-DLH play a catalytic role.
Analysis of the structure 16r1 and its proposed binuclear binding site supports this notion. Binuclear metal binding sites are usually co-catalytic. Additionally, zinc ions in this structure are coordinated by a distorted tetrahedral coordination sphere, where one of the ligands is a water molecule, as characteristic for catalytic sites [14] . In contrast, in structural zinc sites, the metal ion is usually coordinated in a tetrahedral geometry by four amino acid side chains with cysteine the most frequently observed residue [14] , which is absent from above described Zn 2+ binding sites of trans-DLH. and carboxyl oxygen atom from E167) and a water molecule. In trans-DLH, Zn1 may thus be coordinated by H281, D107, E294 and a water molecule, and Zn2 by Q101, Q105, E294 and a water molecule (Fig. 3) , with E294 acting as a bridging amino acid.
In the 1r61 crystal structure, H55 which corresponds to H111 in trans-DLH does not seem to coordinate Zn 2+ as the minimal distances between the closest imidazole nitrogen atom and Zn1 and Zn2 are 3.6 Å and 3.9 Å, respectively. However, a corresponding histidine residue is conserved among all members of the PF04199 protein family, suggesting a crucial role in enzyme function. Additionally, the absence of metals in the H111A variant along with the decrease in activity by two orders of magnitude compared to the wild type suggests an either direct or indirect role of H111 in metal binding.
In fact, even though no metal ion was localized in the proximity of H55 in the 1r61 structure, coordination of the third metal ion by this residue cannot be excluded.
Various well-characterized enzymes contain co-catalytic sites comprising three metals, among them B. cereus phospholipase C [15] and P. citrinum nuclease P1 [16] containing three Zn 2+ ions, E. coli alkaline phosphatase [17] 
